Places to Visit on the
UC Davis Campus* for individuals and families

Bohart Museum of Entomology
Visit the insect museum and see big bugs!
Open Monday-Thursday, 9 am-Noon & 1-5 pm, and
special weekend hours.
http://bohart.ucdavis.edu
(530) 752-0493

UC Davis California Raptor Center
See and learn about live birds of prey, like hawks,
falcons and owls. Open Monday-Friday, 9 am-4 pm
and Saturday, 9 am-12 pm
http://vetmed.ucdavis.edu/calraptor/index.cfm
(530) 752-9994

Botanical Conservatory
Several campus greenhouses filled with plants from all
over the world, including a large carnivorous plant
collection. Open Monday-Friday, 9 am-5 pm, but call
to check on hours.
http://greenhouse.ucdavis.edu/conservatory
(530) 752-0569

Design Museum
UC Davis Design Museum continues to explore how
design shapes, improves and makes economically
viable the objects, technology and environments we
use, inhabit and experience every day. Open Monday-
Friday, 12 pm-4 pm and Saturday, 2 pm-4 pm, but call
for current schedule.
http://designmuseum.ucdavis.edu
(530) 752-6150

Geology Rock Garden
Large examples of rocks from all over California.
Located outside around the Earth and Physical
Sciences Building. Open all the time.
https://www.geology.ucdavis.edu/

Haagen-Dazs Honey Bee Haven
Located a few miles off of central campus this is a
garden with art and information about honey bees,
native bees and plants that you can add to your
garden to help these important pollinators survive.
Open every day from sunrise to sunset.
http://beebiology.ucdavis.edu/HAVEN/index.html

UC Davis Arboretum
Stroll outside through several miles of gardens with
plants from all over the world, including a redwood
grove and an oak grove. Open all the time.
http://arboretum.ucdavis.edu

Richard L. Nelson Gallery & Fine
Arts Collection
Closed, but will reopen in the new Manetti Shrem
Museum in late fall 2016.
http://manettishremmuseum.ucdavis.edu/

C.N. Gorman Museum
Dedicated to the creative expressions of Native
American artists and artists of diverse cultures and
histories. Open Monday-Friday, 12 pm-5 pm and
Sunday, 2 pm-5 pm
http://gormanmuseum.ucdavis.edu
(530) 752-6567

*Groups (eg schools & clubs) may need to book in advance for some of
these locations. Fees may apply.

For more information about visiting the main campus visit http://ucdavis.edu